Neuronal regulation of otolith growth and kinetotic behaviour.
Inner ear stones (otoliths) of larval cichlid fish were labelled with the calcium-tracer alizarin-complexone (AC) before animals were subjected to hypergravity (hg; 3 g). After the experiment, the otoliths' area between the two AC-labellings was measured. Growth of hg-otoliths was significantly slowed down as compared to 1 g-control specimens. In the course of a second experiment, the vestibular nerve was unilaterally transacted in neonate swordtail fish which were subsequently incubated in AC. Incorporation of AC was considerably lower in the otoliths of the transacted side. The results strongly suggest that otolith growth is continuously regulated in dependence of the environmental gravity vector. Since the otolithic calcium incorporation ceased on the transected head sides, it is concluded that the regulation of otolith growth is based on the central nervous efferent vestibular system.